Venice, Italy
Language & Culture in a Most Unique City on Water
FAU Faculty-led Program
Summer: May 12 – June 23, 2018

Venice is known as the “City of Water” because its palaces and architectural sites are surrounded by their reflections in the water. You can easily explore all of Venice by strolling through bridges and narrow alleys or by boat on the famous gondolas. This program offers students the opportunity to study Italian language and culture as well as the fascinating history of the city, architecture and landmarks.

Eligibility and Requirements:
- Overall GPA of 2.5 or higher for undergraduate and 3.0 or higher for graduate.
- Open to all majors and students must choose two courses from offerings below.

Course Offerings:
- ITA 2952: Beginning Italian Language (4 credits)
- ITA 3952: Intermediate – Advance Italian Language (4 credits)
- ITW 4957: Venice & its Reflections: Italian Culture Course (3 credits)
- ARC 4950: Italy: Architecture and Urbanism (3 credits)
- Direct Independent Study (DIS) may be offered on a case-by-case basis.

Program Highlights:
- Boat tour on the Brenta Canal
- Bus trip to the Dolomiti Mountains
- Boat tour of the Venetian Lagoon

Application Deadline: Thursday, February 15, 2018 (with $200 administrative fee)

Program Costs: $2,100

Included:
- Lodging with kitchen access
- At least 3 group excursions with associated transportation and meals
- Museum visits, cultural experiences and 3 group meal celebrations

Not Included: FAU tuition (in state/out of state rates apply), $200 administrative fee, airfare, most meals, books, & personal spending money. ARC 4950 students have a $350 excursion fee for: 3 days in Florence, 1 day in Verona & 1 day Vicenza.

For Additional Information:
Faculty-leader: Dr. Ilaria Serra, Department of LL&CL, iserra1@fau.edu
Study Abroad Advisor: Madison McShane, Education Abroad, mmcshane@fau.edu

Visit www.fau.edu/goabroad for additional program details & online application.